
Shona Rogers
I have a passion for fashion and 
i also want to save as many an-
imals as i can in my lifetime 

View proDle on Sweet

Languages

(panish B)asicE

gnNlish BTativeE

ukrFish B)asicE

xrench B)asicE

Italian B)asicE

About

g,perienced in ckstomer care and retailC I have served as a Akstomer Aare .ssistant 
at xenwicF and a Ahristmas temp cheese monNerP broDcient in salesC prodkct 
FnowledNeC and adaptaRle to dynamic retail environments with stronN commkni-
cation sFillsP

)W.TS( OKWHgS OIuU

xenwicFC HinNston |pon uhames

Experience

Seasonal Cleaner
OimRledon uennis Ahampionships-OimRledon M 2ay 0J00 - •kl 0J00

G 2aFinN skre desiNnated area is clean to the hiNhest standard 
G UelpinN ckstomers with naviNation 
G .Rility to worF independently 
G .Rility to worF in a team 
G gveninNs weeFends snd overtime 
G .dherinN to indkstry standards 
G (weepinNC moppinN vackkminN sanitisinN

Christmas temp cheese monger
uhe Aheese 1eeF-Waynes barF M Sec 0J0q - xeR 0J00

G AkttinN cheeses 
G bicF and pacFaNinN 
G Oarehokse safety 
G HnowledNe on cheese types 
G UiNiene when handlinN 
G InspectinN to maFe skre items are of Nood /kality

Night Team Member
bremier Inn-HinNston kpon uhames M .kN 0J0q - Sec 0J0q

G .dmin 
G 2aFinN skre Nkests are comfortaRle and content 
G Uokrly corridor walFs 
G uaFinN reservations 
G Uealth and safety 
G )artendinN L 2i,oloNy 
G .daptaRility 
G (tronN sense of commknication sFills 
G

Customer Service Assistant
xenwicFC HinNston |pon uhames M Tov 0J0J - .kN 0J0q

G worFinN on tills 
G 1ivinN /kality assistance to all ckstomers 
G 8aRellinN items of clothinN 
G SemonstratinN stronN listeninN sFills to help address the individkal 
needs of each ckstomer 
G .daptaRility to all sitkations faced with 
G batience

Rides & Attractions Host
AhessinNton Oorld of .dventkres M (ep 0Jq: - Tov 0Jq:

Kverviewj uhe &oR of a Wides ' .ttractions Uost comRines elements of 
seckrityC ckstomer service and 
con7ict resolktionP 2y aim was to maFe skre that ckstomers tooF away 
positive memories from their 
day oktP uo Re skccessfkl in this role it was essential I was aRle to instantly 
Rkild rapport with people 
and pkt them at easeP 
G 2eetinNLwelcominN Nkests at the parF entranceC enNaNinN with NkestsC 

https://www.dweet.com/
https://www.dweet.com/consultants/vm_nFtBkd


answerinN NkestsQ /kestionsP 
G K9erinN hiNh levels of ckstomer serviceC dealinN with Nkests in a cokr-
teoks polite friendly mannerP 
G 2arFetinNC assistinN in the settinN kp and rknninN of special promotions 
and eventsC lea7et distriRktionP 
G SealinN with ckstomer /keriesLcomplaints as and when they arise in a 
positive professional mannerP 
G 2anaNinN /kekesC dealinN with knrkly NkestsC assistinN Nkests in dis-
tressC enforcinN heiNht restrictionsP

Concierge at Cala En Porter
2enorca M •an 0Jq3 - 2ar 0Jq3

Kverviewj uhis was a worFinN holiday roleC my dkties inclkded meetinN 
resort Nkests on their arrivalC 
siNninN them inC isskinN room FeysC NivinN Nkided tokrs of the comple, 
and its amenitiesP 
G 2eetinNLwelcominN Nkests at the resortC enNaNinN with Nkests dkrinN 
their stayC answerinN /kestionsP 
G (alesC advertisinN premikm resort servicesC local Nkided tokrsC and a 
variety of a liated local venkesP 
G 2arFetinNC assistinN in the settinN kp and rknninN of special promotions 
and eventsC lea7et distriRktionP 
G SealinN with ckstomer /keriesLcomplaints as and when they arise in a 
positive professional mannerP 
G UokseFeepinN dktiesC cleaninN roomsC chanNinNLwashinN towels and 
ReddinNC replenishinN toiletriesP 
gdkcation ' kaliDcations Weceivedj

Education & Training

0Jq: - 0Jq Fashion Retail Academy
Siploma of fashion retailC 

0Jq  - 0Jq: Cheam High School
1A(gs in .ll 1A(g cokrsesC 


